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SHOULD) the study of elo)cutioni re-
ceive much attention iii our College.;?
WMe Say' certainiy àt should. ht is the
,opinion of nmany tihat elocution is a
sacre art of ornanientation of very lit-
tde imaportance in practical life. This
is a great mistake. ht is the science
which abuis at discovering the funda-
mental principles of natural speaking.
It is thie art which endcavours to iii.ke
its pupils speak in zaccordalice ivith
those principles. Like -ill other arts,
careful study inust bc given to it.
The young painter, as lie takthes the
brush and palette in bis liand, îîever
cipects that biis first roughi daubs 'viii
bc accepied by the a1cadeiny. "'ie
young wvoniari, but learning so sitig,
ncier dreanis of thcen appcaring before
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a public audience. Yet we find per-
sons, intending to bc p)ublic speakers,
who give no attention to the art of
speaking. rhey train the mmid to
think ; thecy store it with kîîiowludg-e.
They appear before an audience filled
with grand idens ; but they are unable
to convey theni to the iiinds of their
licarcrs. Tilcy give uttcrance to noble
tboughts and wonder why the audicnce
does flot take thein in. The rea-sr.
is simple. Tliey have nevcr studicd
the art of expression. Unless the
niian can speak wehl, rend iveIl and
write well, lie cannot express Weil
wbat is iiilihxm. Many persons inveigli
against -ill stttdyofr elocution. They
say, let a nuan be in eamnest and Iii
wl mianage to say what lie lias to say.


